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Amusements
Last week served among other things to

forcibly Illustrate to local theatergoers
what a great dtffcrctico can be made In n
pluy by tho quality of production given It.
In Chicago a year ago "Sporting Llfo" was
a play of some consequence. It enjoyed au
unusually long run, and according to tho
box-ofU- reports nearly a quarter of the
tntlre population of tho metrop-
olis saw It. Everyone praised tho splen-
did production with which It was em
belllshed, and tho newspapers devoted n
great deal of space to laudatory notices of
tho play, company and performance alike.
Naturally theBo recommendations of Its
morlt were accepted by Omaha play-goe- rs and
When It wan produced hero ror tho first tlmo
Monday night, thero was hardly a vacant
seat In tho theater. After tho performance
tho peopln filed out through the lobby
Into tho street with much tho saino expres-
sion of disappointment and disgust upon
their f.ces as those who wcro met coming
out of the gutes of the old Shormnn avonuo
fair grounds after tho perpetration of the
Blr ship fako thero nomu years ago. They
evldoiitly felt that thoy had been "buncoed."
Tho company was composed of about as
bad a lot of actors and actresses us bavo
been seen upon the local stago recently, and
tho result was u poor performance. Whllo
tho scenery was deserving of some praise
it was by no means up to expectations.
However, "tho milk has been tipped over"
fcnd thoro Is little uso In fault-findin- g now.
Occurrences of this kind will havo frequent
repetitions as long as good plays urn al-

lowed to fall into tho hands of speculative
managers who uro short-sighte- d enough to
think that any "old thing" Is good enough
for thentur-goer- s outsldo of Now York, Chi-

cago and a few of tho largo cities of tho
country.

Coming ns It did nftor tho numerous dis
appointments of tho past fow weeks, tho
row typo of operatic entertainment, "King
Dodo," styled musical comedy for tho sako
Of novolty, proved an unusually ngreeablo
purpriso and a most gratifying entertain-tao- nt

in evory way. Tho company was
good, the Jokes original and humorous, tho
muslo tuneful and catchy, tho scenic ln- -

Ycstlturo nbovo tho standard and tho cos-

tumes exceptionally beautiful. Its outhors,
Messrs. Plxloy and Ludors, havo but ly

cntored tho field of musical play-wrltl-

and nro Just now making a
itrongcr bid for popularity than any of
their rivals. "Tho Uurgomastcr," which
was tholr first effort, la in its second year
and meeting with tremendous success nil
over tho country, whllo "King Dodo" prom-

ises to be equally successful. Tho music
of tho now pleco Is hardly up to "Tho
Burgomaster" standard and it will doubt-

less bo sorao tlmo beforo Gustav Luders
will bo ablo to composo another piece that
Will And tho lasting favor with the inustc-lovln- g

public that "Tho Tale of Tho Kan-

garoo" has. On tho other hand, the book
and lyrics aro vastly superior to that of
"Tho Uurgomastcr." Frank Hxley has
sot only furnished humor that Is more in-

fectious and mirth-provoki- beyond limit,
but he has provon that it is not necessary
to chooso an immoral thctme for his Jokes
or make them doublo mcnnlng to produco
laughter. Ono of tho most admlrablo
things about the wholo opera is its absoluto
cleanliness. Thero is not a word, lino,

ceno or situation in it that would glvo
the leant offenso to anyone. Authors of
this kind nro so few that it Ib not to bo
Wondered at that their work finds lmmo-dlat- o

and lasting favor with tho bettor
claBs of theater-goer- s. Comic opera per-
formances of tho purity of "King Dodo"

ro so rarely over aeon that tho pleco
should bo successful as a curiosity It thero
was nothing clso to recommend it.

At tho Orpheum thero was a marked
falling oft In business and it is doubtful it
this playhouso has suffered such lack of
patronago stneo It was first opened. The
bill offered was entertaining enough, but
thoro did not happen to bo a stnglo act
among thoso that mado up tho program
magnetic enough to attract audiences of
any size. Tho Trocadcro's burlesque bill,
on tho other hand, proved to be one of
tho best money-make- rs that has played at
this theater, thero being few vacant scats
at any of tho performances.

Madamo Modjeska, whoso annual visit to
this city, Is nlways looked forward to with
pleasurablo anticipation, cornea the latter
half of tho week for a short engagement.
Bbo is associated this season with Louis
James, who Is equally well known and pop-

ular with local lovers of the drama. Their
production of "Henry VIII" Is among the
fow Important offerings of tho season that
will servo to mako it memorable In futuro
annala of tho stago In this country. "Henry
VIII" has not been prosonted In America

Ince 1892, so the clement of novelty la not
entirely lacking. No artist more subtllo
than Madamo Modjeska has appeared among
tho women of tho stogo of this or any other
tlmo, and surely no artist moro than she
ooulil so embody tho regal and essentially
patrlcan and womanly qualities of Queen
Katherlnc. It Is not a new rolo to bor, a3
tho character was prominent In her reper-
toire when she was at tho Imperial theater
In Warsaw beforo her famo spread to
Amorlca. She also played Queen Kathcr-In- o

to tho Lord Wolsoy of Edwin Dooth
and scored an artistic triumph. This rolo
Is eultablo to hor ripened years and ma-
tured genius and to see her In the part now
should bo regarded In tho naturo of n dis-

tinct privilege. An equal Interest Is shown
In tho assumption of Cardinal WolBcy by
Louis JamoB. In the absorbing characters
of Shakespoaro Mr. James has scarcely a
rival worthy tho namo In Amorlca. Tho
production glvon tho piece has been com-
pared to thoso of tho Mansfield and Irving
standard by tho eastern prces. Madamo
Modjeska's visit to Omaha this tlmo will
also bo of unusual Importance In view of
tho fact that Intimate friends In this sec-
tion contradict tho report that she has re- -

DON'T WAIT

nowed her engagement to appear during the
coming season under her present manage
ment and that her appenranco again In this
country after tho termination of her con
tract with Messrs. Wagentbal & Kemper
Is in doubt. Whllo In this city she will
read a paper beforo the English literature
department of tho Woman's club on Henry
VIII.

Mr. Ccorgo O. Morris, who is with Tlra
Murphy, Is ono of the veterans of tho stage
as ho Is also of tho civil war, and Is equally
proud of both. Wo do not know Just how
long Morris has been In the theatrical pro-
fession, but be has played with most of the
great actors of tho last third of a century
and has been ns well a successful manager,
He Is a most genial gentleman, a steadfast
friend and an ablo good fellow.

After n tour of eight weeks on tho At
lantlc seaboard, embracing appearances In
Washington, Baltlmoro, Philadelphia and
I108ton, where ho played to popular out-
pourings beyond anything In his past, Rich-ar- d

Mansfield last Monday evening entered
on the Bccond segment of this season's cyclo
when ho begun his two months' run at the
Herald Square, New York. His opening Indl
cated one of two things, either tho big town
bad been watching Mansfield's tour and has
noted his striking success In "Heaucalro,"
or tho people had made up their minds In
advauco that anything Mansfield did was
too good to bo missed. From tho tlmo tho
salo of seats for Mansfield's appearancoa bo-g-

tho lino never broke. So largo was
the salo of seats for his first four weeks; so
fow wcro the seats remaining; so many
wcro thoso turned away from tho theater
unable to purchaso, that tho management
decided to put on salo overy Beat for tho
entire eight weeks. This was dono beforo
tho first night, at noon last Monday. Tho
advanco sale before New York oven had a
peep at Mansfield's "Ileaucalro" was over
$22,000. Just as soon as ho closes In New
York, Mr. Mansfield begins tho third quar
teror porhaps tho third third of bis sea
son. Ho goes to New Orleans, then north
through Texas to Cincinnati. Chicago will
then havo flvo weeks of the eolcbrated ar-
tist's time, whenco ho will visit tho larger
mlddlo west cities, reaching Kansas City
on May 17. A most llattorlng offer is under
consideration to havo Mansfield contlnuo
westward, via Denver to California and tho
Pacific coast. This Is at present only a
remoto possibility. "Bcnucalre" is an elab-
orate production, requiring fifty-tw- o people
and a special train, which gives pauso to
a discroot manager when confronted with
tho Inordinate expense of Pacific

ComkiiK Kventfl.
Monro & Sago's powerful company,

headed by Chnrlotto Tittlo, one of Amer-
ica's foremost dramatic nrtrq nn. tvltl fin
scon for seon performances at Boyd's
meaicr, opening this afternoon. Two fa-
mous romantic dramas will bo given, "Tho
Prisoner of Zonda" and "Itupert of Hent-zau- ."

Tho former nlav will ho evrn hU
afternoon, tonight and Monday night. Tues-
day, Wednesday matinco and night and
Thursday night "Itupert Of Hentzau" wilt
bo given. Miss Tittlo will be seen In tho
rolo of Flavla and Harry Lolghton as

An event of more than passing Interest Is
tho engagement this week
Jeska and Mr. Louis James. Threo per
formances will bo given, opening Friday
night. Two Dcrformancen will dvon
Saturday. Tho bill for the opening night
win do Bnaitespeare'B historical tragedy,
"Honry VIII." "Mary Stuart" will ln ivn
at the matlnoe performance. Modjeska will
appear as Queen Kathorlno and Mr. Jamos
as Cardinal WolBey. Thero aro doubtless
many playgoers who remember Mmiipnirn1
appearanco as Katherlno to tho Wolsey of
iuwin uootn, tno last occasion on which
tho play was presented In America. Her
performance was regarded as ono of tho
most brilliant achievements of tho time.
In hor hands Queon Kathorlne, In her
agonizing despair. Is no less nn Imnnnini.
and exalted figure than that of King Lear.
ono demonstrated that fow If any of tho
feminine roles of Shnkcspcaro offer ns great
an opportunity for tho expression of emo
tion, mo nignest form of dramatic art.
Cardinal Wolsey Is no less Bultcd to tho
ripened experience of Mr. Jnmrs. in rn.nl- -
Ing over tho pregnant lines tho wily car-
dinal is mado to utter, moro especially his
groat speech wherein ho cpttomlzos the
qualities of ambition and tho bourne to
nali'll It leads. SO familiar tn nvrrv hIii.
dent, a Eenulno artistic treat suggests it-

self In anticipating Mr. James' perform
ance.

Each Of tho SOVfn nets rrmnnnlni Hin
bill at the Orpheum commencing matlneo
today, represents a different form of n.
tertalnment, with tho greatest amount of
interest auacnru to comedy drama and
opera, for It Is in these tun fnr mu nr
nmuBoment that tho headline features
oinssiry. After an nbsenco of a llttlo over
a year Tom Nawn, a decided local favorite,
returns In "Pat and tho Genii," tho little
sketch that has proven a big winner, and
wnicn was given Its Initial presentation at
tho Orpheum. Since seen here, consider.
ablo new stuff has been worked in and any
apparcui rougn edges smoothed off. Helen
Bracket, formerly contralto nf thn rniitm.
blau Opera company; Laura Denlo, Flor
ence lyior ami Oliver T. Holdon are In-

cluded In tbo cast. It Is Olio of thn VArv
latest creations In vaudeville. Tho other
blddors for favor will bo Harris and Walters
In "The Black-Eye- d Widow," Burton's dogs,
inciuuiug tno cnamplon leaping hound;
Maud Mclntyre, In character songs and
monologuo; Francis Le Pago, tho Jumper,
tho only act of tho kind th tit. tlfin ltnnn
booked hero In a long tlmo, and now mov
ing scenes projected by tho klnodromo.

Tho Cherry sisters, tho orlglnul, from

When the bnek begins to ache, don't delny
Don't yait till baeknehp becomes chronic
'Till serious kidney troubles develop
'Till urinary troubles annoy you day and night
'Till the cure is costly and uucertain.

Doan's Kidney Pills
Cure the aching back.
Cure all kidney ills.
Cure bladder disorders.
Ilere is Omaha evidence to prove it.
Mrs. Alex Long of 1013 Oak street, says; "I had kidney trouble

for many years, suffered suverely, was annoyed a great deal nights
from too frequent nctlon of tho kldnoy socretlons and had other

often llttlo understood, but which aro caused by disordered
kidneys. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills advertised and had my husband
get thorn for mo at Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. They did me so much
good that I continued tho treatment and after finishing two boxes I
folt like a different woman, even at my advanced age. I recommeud
Doan's Kidney Pills to overy ono at every opportunity, for thoy are
a reliable kldnoy remedy." I

All druggists 50c. Foster-Milbur- ti Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

;
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Cedar Rapids, la., begin a week's engage
ment at tho Trocadero today in an enter
talnmcnt different from any ever offered
beforo at this theater. They are orlgl
nators and give a humorous program, full
of hilarity, succeeding In keeping their
audience In a continual round of laughter
from start to finish. Tho opening number
of their program Is an "Eulogy on the
Cherry Sisters," followed by a number of
other pleasing efforts, such as "My Blcyclo
Hide," "The Traveling Man" (a personation
truo to llfo), "An Essay" (a tragedy seen
on tho streets of Chicago), "My First CI
gar," "Tho Oypsy's Warning," "Tho Hero
of Manila," "Tho Hypnotizing of Trilby'
and "Tho Orphan Flower Olrl," concluding
tholr share of tho entertainment with a num
her of tableaux, Including "America Crown
Ing Cuba," "Kock of Ages," "Good Night.'

On Tuesday afternoon and evening, at the
Coliseum, thero will bo an opportunity
offered to the music-lovin- g portion of the
people of hearing Canada's crack military
band of Toronto, which, after untiring ef-

forts of nn Influential few, has been allowed
to go on tour In tho states, as being a por
tlon of tho British army It Is very hard to
get the needed permission to leave. Tho land
Is under tho direction of Mr. Cameron
Brown, who was In tho city Sunday nnd Mon
day seeing old friends and making now ones.
Tho conductor, Mr. John Slattcr, was bo
lolst In her late majesty's Llfo Guards'
band, London, while Drum Major Donald
McCormack, standing seven feet In his
socks, Is a treat to see, as be Is reckoned to
bo tho most magnificently built man In tbo
world and Is champion swordsman of
America. Besides tho music of the hand of
forty pieces, thero is a twenty-volc- o malo
choir, six Hlghlaud dancers, four British
military buglers, their instruments bolng
much smaller than tho American typo,
chnmplon boy dancer (agod 9), and two
Highland pipers. On arriving Tuesday
thero will bo a Btrcct parade, but only
pipes and bugles will play. Full particulars
will appear In Monday's papers. The Col
lsoum has been redecorated nnd now Instal- -
ntlon put In In tho electric light dopart
ment of varied-colore- d lamps, giving a
beautiful effect to tho wholo scene. A now
sounding board has been erected nt the
back of tho stago and tho merest whisper
can bo hoard at tho end of tho largo struc
turo. Tho Coliseum will bo well heated
and ventilated, as It has a flno heating
plant. Tickets can bo had at Douglas
Printing company, 1608 Howard stroot,
where also reserved seats are on sale.

Tho new hall nt Crolghton university will
bo formally opened by tho annual piny, to
bo given by tho students of tho university
Wednesday evening, December 18. "Hob
Hoy" Is tho play which has been selected
for this year's performance. During the
ovenlng a number ot musical numbers will
bo given by tho glco club nnd quartet. Tho
scenery In tho new auditorium will bo com
pleted beforo the performance. It will be
Impossible to finish tho frescoing In time for
tho opening, but otbcrwlBO the new ball
will bo entirely equipped. Tbo cast of char-acto- rs

for "Hob Hoy" Is as follows:
Rob Iloy MneOregor J. E. Woodard
Donald, father of lloh Iloy..W. P. O'Keofo
Harnleh, son ot Hob Iloy Ed Cudahy
Ilobort, son of Rob Iloy Ed Crelghton
Francis Osbaldlstonc L. A. Lilly
iiasmcign usDniuisionc, cousin or

Francis W. Sehnll
Major Galbrnlth W. Cal'ahnn
ftinjor Macstuart v. mocpacK
Owen, clerk of Osbaldlstonc & Co

O. McCrncken
Captain Thornton E. F. L?nry
Bnllto Nlchol Jorvlo D. J. Hurley
Mathow, servant of Bailie M. Martin
Dougal, henchman of Hob Hoy

I..J. Fltzccrald
Jobscn, n lawyer J. Sullivan
Willie, nn Inn servant G. Le
Saunders Wylle. clerk F. Bnllman
Andrew Fnlrnervlco E. Mullen
Sereeant W. Brown
Innkeeper J. O'Neill
Host J. ucnopp

uigmanaers, soldiers, travelers, etc.

Piny, mid I'Inyera.
"Madamo Butterfly" Is belnc set to muslo

by an Italian composer.
Barnum & Bailey's circus opened Its

Paris engagement on Saturday to nn at-
tendance of S.000.

William Norrls. who has been 111 at
Louisville, rejoined Otis Skinner's company
at Indianapolis last week.

raul Pottor and Leslie Stuart are to col
laborate on a musical comedy that will bo
produced hero and In London next season.

An elaborate uroductlon of "Arizona will
bo made In London about the first of tho
year. All tho performers will be English.

Out of tho twelvo turns on tho program
of tho largest vaudevlllo house In Berlin
last week nine were American.

"SlmrWlr Tlnlinps" has been RO success
ful In London that William Gillette will
keep It on until late next spring.

A big benefit Is being arranged for Mrs.
Iluvcrly in New York. 'Tho
mnnnger's death left her in nono too alim-
ent circumstances.

Prnnk Plxlnv. tho nuthor of "KIllK
Tt.wln M ...til rAhipn frnm nhrnilfl npyi
tr.cnth. He sends word that his new opera
is practically completed.

When Virginia Earle decides to go upon
tho vaudeville stage sho can command a
weekly salary of $MK. A standing offer at
these figures awaits Miss Earle's pleasure.

Tho plan of having Lillian Ilusscll and
Do Wolf Hopper star together In comic
opera next season hns fallen through and
tho latter will now go out alone.

Clyde Fitch's "Tho Last of tho Dandles"
hns mado such a big lilt In London that
Becrbohm Tree, who Is playing tho tltlo
part, will keep It on tho boards until tho
end of February. '

When "Florodora" reached Dallas, Tex.,
last week tho theater was not completed,
nnd tho performance was given in a circus
tent. Tho crowd was Immense, and the
police had to bo called on to prevent a riot.

Mrs. G. II. Gilbert, after several weeks'
Illness, reappeared with Annlo Russell's
company In ''A Roytl Family" nt the Ly-
ceum theater, New York, last week.

Annlo O'Nell (Mrs. Henry C. Miner) will
return to tho stago this season, assuming
the lending rolo in the uroductlon of "Sweet
nnd Twenty" at tho Madison Square the-
ater.

Cora Tanner has been engaged by Amelia
Bingham to head the company that will
present "The Climbers" on lour.

Ilenrlk Ibsen Is gradually growing weaker
under his malady. A dispatch from Copen-
hagen last Thursday says that ho Is now
unable to wulk and thnt nil hope for his
recovery has been abandoned.

Edith Bradford, recently a leading mem-
ber of Francis Wilson's company, has bcon
engaged to originate, In America, the prima
donna role In "Morocco Bound," which will
shortly be produced In Boston.

A number of theatrical managers met
last week In St. Louts and took tho Initial
step toward forming a syndicate that will
Include forty cities and which mny tend
to control tho burlesque show business In
this country.

Francis Wilson probably will take tho
leading role In the forthcoming production
of "Tho Toreador" at tho Knickerbocker
theater In Now York. "Tho Strollors," In
vhlch Mr. Wilson Is now appearing, will
continue Its tour with n subBtltuto come-
dian cither John E. Henshaw or W. G.
Ferguson, It Is said.

A report was published last week that
Maurice Barrymoro was dying at the snnl-tariu- m

at Amltyvlllo. L. I., where he has
been a patient since hist spring. Tho olli-cla- ls

nt the sanitarium denied tho story,
and said thnt on the contrary Mr. Barry-moro- 's

health was Improving. Ethel Bar-rymo- re

made a similar statement regarding
her father's condition.

Joseph Cnwthorne has mado a great per-
sonal lilt as Lena tho nursa In "The Sleep-
ing Beauty nnd the Beast" at tho Broad-va- y

theater. New York. This attraction
Is drawing the largest attendunco on rec-
ord at this house and deserves this pa-
tronage, as It Is, beyond all cavil, tho most
massive production over seen In Now York.
Harry Bulger as tho king, ChurleB J, Ross
as tho queen ana John Hynms ns the doc-
tor sharo the comic honors with him.

Thoso who saw Frank Daniels' famous
entrunco In "The Idol's Eye," In which he
camo crashing through the dome of a tem-
ple from a supposed balloon, havo always
believed that ho would never be ablo to
outdo It ns a laughable nnd eccentric debut
upon thn scene of action. But It Is said
that R. A. Darnnt has devised something
oven better ns a meanu of bringing tho
rotund comedian upon the stugo in his
new piece, "Miss Simplicity." In this caso
ho Is catlpulted through spaco by tho ex-
plosion of a "gasoline buggy." Thereafter
throughout the piece, whenever ho hears
a noise, he declares he smells gasoline

Atheno burled alive, 16th & Douglas
street, Old street carnival grounds.

Books as Holiday

Suggestions.

W have nlnccrt on sale, beclnnlntr to
morrow, tho following books, together with
our other bargains copyrights usually sold
for Jl.W, $1.25 und U.60- -at

50c
Tommy and Grlzel, by Barrio.
Via Crusts, byy Crawford.
Blcyclo of Cathay, by Stockton.
A Singular Life, by Phelns.
qulncy Adams Sawyyer, by Pidgin.
Prido of Jennlco, by Castle.
Llttlo Novels of Italy,, by Hewlett.
Maid of Maiden Lnne, by Barr.
Red Pottage, by Cholmondeley.
Second Thoughts of an Idlo Follow, by

Jerome. . .
Tho Wife of ills Youtn, ny uncsmuii.
Tho Queen's Own, by Davis.
Choir Invisible, by Allen.
A Dash for n Throne, by Mnrchmon,t.
Mantlo of Elijah, by Zangwlll. -
Ami hundreds of others. Call today nna

mi vnnp nhrnrv nn tliprn will not bo an
other chanco like this In a lifetime.

Barkalow Bros,' "Bookshop,"
1012 Fnrnam St.

Tel. 320 Next door to N. Y. Llfo Bldg.

Spo other ad on this page.

ATTEND JIOIIAXII'S WljDXKSUAV
5V13XI.NO ASSKMIH.Y AND I.UAHN THK

NKW AND I'OPUIiAIl DANC15, "FI.O-IIODOH-

ALL THIS CIIA7.I3 IN NEW
YOltK CITY. '

DIFFICULTY F BETROTHAL

Lord Cowley Stunt Act Former Wife
to Drop Tltlo to Satisfy

llrldc-Hlcc- t.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, Dec. 7. New York World Ca

blegram Special Telegram.) Lady Juliet
Lowthcr, a daughter of Lady do Grey by
her first marriage with tho late earl of
Lonsdale, Is engaged to marry Earl Cow-

ley, but nn odd difficulty proventa the
official announcement ot tbo fact.

Lord Cowley was recently divorced by
his wife, Lady Violet Neville, but sho
has established her right still to stylo her
self as Countess Cowley; as being tho
mother of the heir to tho title, although
she was recently married to Mr. Blddulph.

The Do Groys object to Lady Juliet's
marrying Cowley until his recent wife
drops tho title. Negotiations aro proceed-
ing to Induce her to make that conces-

sion.
Cowloy has had a lively career since he

first camo Into notice fifteen years ago,
when as Viscount Dangan he was sued
for breach ot proratso by Phyllis Brough-to- n,

a popular gaiety actress.
The countess ot Darnley, a young and

extremely pretty widow, Is about to marry
Johannes Woolf, a famous vIollncolllBt.
Tbo countess, who s a niece of the marquis
of DufTerln, has au only child of about
3 yoars, who Is Baroness Ollfdon In her own
right. Tho countess Is an enthusiastic
musician and wealthy as well as bcauMfur.

GRACEFUL WITH THE PEPLUM

Chief Clinrin nf Mile, llnlln In Nevr
Upern In Manipulation

of Italic.

(Copyright, 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, Deo. 7. (Now York World Cable-

gram Special Telegram.) Mile. Halto has
mado a decided hit In the charactor nt
IHorll, a vestal virgin, in Cnmlllo Saint
Saen's new opera, "Les Barbarcs" ("Tho
Barbarians"), at tho opera. Sho has an
oxtraordlnary volco and great personal
beauty, but charms her audiences quite ps
much by tho grace with which she handles
the poplum (tho long, flowing robe peculiar
to vestal virgins), ns by hor other charms,
In order to attain perfection In the nrt of
handling tho peplum Mile. Halto made a
careful study of antique statues tn the
Louvre. The opera has been a magnificent
success,

PADEREWSKI STIRS VIENNA

Kxcltcs More ICn t liiiHlnmn on I'lmt
Alipenrnuec Tluin Any I'lnuUt

Since Iliililunteln.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
VIENNA. Doc. 7. (New York World

Cablegram-rSpecl- al Telegram.) Padurowskl
has excited moro enthuslosm on his flrBw

appearance In Vienna than any pianist has !

done slnco Itublusteln. Pudercwskl's two
concerts were treated as model functions
of tho first magnitude. Tho Viennese had
tho concolt to think that because his repu-

tation was mainly Amvrlcan-mad- o it was
unmerited.

Miico's

VAUDEVILLE
Something

LIKE

going

NEUTRAL. WHITE,
FLOATING. FRAGRANT.

His delicate skin will welcome the
change from the irritating toilet soaps,
so highly colored and highly scented,
sold under a fancy name.

OX-GAL- L is the homely name of an old-fashion-
ed

product whose worth been acknowledged for
centuries. use refreshes, softens and nourishes
skin, cleanses the pores, gives the delightful feeling
of freshness being clean. Sold all dealers.

Primer sent

Cudahy Paching'

AMUH12

..BOVD'S..
MUNR0& SAGE PRESENT ELABORATE PRODUCTIONS OF THE 2 ROMANTIC

Sui"li'!i?l?M "THE PRISONER
Msndaj 8g OF ZENDA"

"RUPERT OF
Prices-M- at., 25c, 50c. Night, 25c, 50c. 75., $1.00.

Friday Night, Saturday Matinee and Night-Extraor- dinary Event.
Wngenhals & Kemper Present America's Foremost Theatrical Organization.

MODJESKA & JAMES
An Incomparable Company In

Wt 1 "HENRY VIII"
I Matinee-MA- RY

I Prices-M- at., 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Night. 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY.

The Cnmiibclla Comlnurl Hurrah! Ilnrrnht

Trocadero

Origi-
nal

And n,

You
(

Ncv r
Scon ficfurc.

Medleys, Dullads,
nnd Tableaux.

EVENING
PRICES

10
20

SMOKE

1

in blocks.

has
Its the

and by

MKM'S.

DRAMAS

Are

COLISEUM Tuesday 10

,1 . f

"THE KILTIES"
ii uiuoiuiitiii!, iu i inoir; u uiKiiiiwiu jjanccrs: i nog-'piper- s;

4 Military Iiuglers; 1 Olnnt Drum Major,
etc. Appearing In full kilted regimentals.

By authority of Ills Majesty's Government In Canada
nnd permission of Col. Mncdonald nnd otllcors
cumunuran istn tiigiunmlers' regiment. Hascreated u furore cnthusinsm in American cities.at 3 p. m. Prices: School children, 15c, 23c,and 70c.

I'jVimllllT nf Trlnna oc rn r ,i M
f"? . has been renovated nnd willuy steam.
NOTICK-T- ho "Kilties" will glvo n street at noon

uuKiua, iiuHiuwun urums,
Reservod now on salo at tho Douglas Printing Co.,

wa 11UDUIU OULUli

Tel.
2809.

TODAY 10c and 20c.
Entire 'Week, Including Saturday Evening.

Engagement extraordinary of tho
and World-Uenown-

CHERRY SISTERS
from Cedar Ituplds, la., In their novel

Grand
BILL

Hnve

Bongs,
Dances

30c
IP

YOU

one

48th

iicuiUritlsh

uio
of

thoroughly be

unci
scats

MATINEE
PRICES

10.
20c

SMOKE IF
YOU LIKE

and JESSIE
The Unequalled Trio

Moro comedy In this
show than In 20 others.
Vaudeville acts too num-
erous to mention.

TWO SNOWS DAILY.
Matlneo. 2:15: evenlnir. 8:15. Rmokn If vou

llko. Telephone, 2M0D. miss tho most
extraordinary show of. tho season. Beats
are

200

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J,

Song Recitals.
Pupils Receivod In

Tone Production-Arti- stic

Valcc

1802 Farnnm Duvldgc Hlock,
Daily, except Wednesday,

10 a. m. to 6 p, m.

Cudoma free on request.

The Co.,

ESI

Omaha.. .Kansas City.

vw" Mand

Saturday STUART"

Dec.

MATINEE

Development

Matinee nd Evening.
Knurfli nffiflnl f.i Trtiif

IllKhlnnilcrii.
Canada's Crack Military Band.

by speclnl
ceieurateu

Matlneo
00c

fiflfl

Heated
parade

ADDIE

EFFIE

Don't

Kell)

Sliiglng

Florodora

King Dodo
And all the late music on the
Phonograph,

A Suggestion
for Christmas

Talking Machines,

from $5 Up.

1621 Fnrnam Street.

Omaha. Kansas City,
St. Joseph, Mncoln.

HERBERT H. ELLIOTT
(Successor to Francis Potter)

Teacher of Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo,

Itamce Dlk., 15th and Harney. Htudto

hours 12 to 6, except Thursday.

Read The Bee

ABIUICSMENTS.

ORIIQHTON

Telephone 1B31,

Week Commencing
Sunday Mat. Dec.

Today 2:15 This Evening 8:15

Tom Nawn & Co.
In "Pat and tho CJenll."

"Miyo San"
An American-Japanes- e Operetta.

Harris and Walters
Tho Dark-Eye- d Widow.

Burton's Dogs
Animal Intelligence.

Maud Mclntyre
Character Singer and Monologulst,

Francis Le Page
Tho World's Greatest Jumper.

The Kinodrome
New and Interesting Scones.

Prices 10c, 25c and 50c,

TO
BOOK

BUYERS
Wo havo displayed our holiday goods and

If you want to sco a flno line call on us
before purchasing. Wo quoto Just a fow
prices to give you rji idea of what nro
really bargains:
Tcmplo Shakespcaro, 39 vols., sot $7.00

Croon'B History ot tho Kngllsh People
4 vols 3.2C

Crisis and Illchard Carvel, boxed, 2

vols 2.70

Danto's Inferno, leather 3.00
All tho Poets, halt leather 2,00

Itlso ot the Dutch Republic, 2 and 3

vol. sets 1.C0
Via, Crusls, Singular Llfo, Prldo of

Jennlco, Choir Invisible, Jcssamy
Hrldc, each COo

House Doat on tho Styx and Pursuit
of a Houseboat, each 75o

Rlloy's Poems, each (1.00
Ella Wheeler Wilcox' Pooms, each.... 76o
lllack Hock, library edition lGo

Juvenile and Children's Books in

Great Variety at All Prices.
Wo also have such books as "Widow

and Hor Frlonds," "History of the Jesuits
In England," "Kamous American Helios
of tho Nineteenth Century," "Heirlooms In
Mlnaturo," "Salons Colonial and Republi-
can," "Odd nits of Travol with Hruah and
Camera," "Touring Alaska und tho Yol- -,

lowstouu," "Veddar's Hubaiyat," Women
at tho American Revolution," and hun
dreds of others In lino and cheap editions.

Wo til bo havo Alaska Uaskots, Card
flames, Oamo Hoards, Stationery, Leather
Goods, Ilurnt Leather, Atomizers, Calen-
dars, Christmas Pictorials and Magazines,
Curios or dincrcnt Kinds,

Wo will tako great plcasuro In showlnc
your our stock.

Barkalow Bros.'
" Bookshop,"

1612 Farnam Street.
Tel. 320 Next Door to the N. Y. Llfo Did.

See other add on this pago.
Mull orders solicited.


